Bishop Thomas is pleased to announce he has made the following priestly appointments. May God bless them and those they will serve.

**Newly Ordained**

- Deacon Mauricio Espino, upon his ordination to the priesthood, has been appointed Parochial Vicar at Saint Christopher Parish in North Las Vegas, effective 1 July 2021.

**Pastor**

- Father Miguel Corral has been appointed Pastor of Saint Anne Parish in Las Vegas, for a term of six years, effective 1 July 2021.

**Parochial Administrators**

- Father Bruno Mauricci has been appointed Parochial Administrator of Our Lady of the Valley Parish in Pahrump, with pastoral care of Christ of the Desert Mission in Amargosa Valley, effective 1 July 2021.

- Father Rogelio Molina has been appointed Parochial Administrator of Saint Francis de Sales Parish in Las Vegas, effective 1 July 2021.

- Father Henry Salditos has been appointed Parochial Administrator of Saint John the Evangelist Parish in Logandale, with pastoral assistance at La Virgen de Guadalupe Parish in Mesquite, effective 1 July 2021.

- Father Elias Kabuk has been appointed Parochial Administrator of Sacred Heart Parish in Ely, and Holy Child Parish in Caliente, effective 1 July 2021.

**Canonical Administrator**

- Father John McShane has been appointed Canonical Administrator and “supply priest” of Saint Patrick Parish in Tonopah, effective 1 July 2021.
Parochial Vicars

- Father M. Eugene Kinney has been appointed Parochial Vicar at Saint Joseph Husband of Mary Parish in Las Vegas, effective July 1, 2021.

- Father Roy Kalachalil Kurian, O.SS.T. has been appointed Parochial Vicar at Saint John Neumann Parish in North Las Vegas, effective July 1, 2021.

- Father Joseph Le, C.Ss.R. has been appointed Parochial Vicar at Saint Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish in Las Vegas, effective July 1, 2021.

- Father Lucas Kimario, ALCP/OSS has been appointed Parochial Vicar at St. Francis De Sales Parish in Las Vegas, effective July 1, 2021.

- Father Joseph Quang Nguyen, C.Ss.R. has been appointed Parochial Vicar at Saint Thomas More Parish in Henderson, effective July 1, 2021.

Senior Status

- Father Reynaldo Salditos has been granted permission to live in the Diocese of Las Vegas serving as a “supply priest” in senior status.

In Thanksgiving for their priestly service in the Diocese of Las Vegas

- Father Lourdes Dharshana Jayamanne, to the Archdiocese of Colombo, Sri Lanka.

- Father Thomas Aquinas Hoang, C.Ss.R. to graduate studies for the Vietnamese Redemptorist Province Extra Patriam.